Fees for Weddings in Fulbourn and The
Wilbrahams in 2016
£30 Non returnable deposit- helps to pay for wedding packs and Marriage
Workshops. In all cases, please make cheques payable to Fulbourn PCC, or
pay by cash.
£415 Statutory Church of England Fee (cheque payable to Fulbourn PCC /
Wilbraham Church Account / Little Wilbraham PCC depending on which
village you are getting married in)
£4 for each Marriage Certificate requested (cheque payable to Fulbourn PCC
or Wilbraham Church Account or Little Wilbraham PCC) (subsequently £10.00
if you ask for any extra afterwards).
£160 Bells at St. Vigor’s (16 x £10 notes in a labelled envelope, please)
£180 Bells at Great Wilbraham (18 x £10 notes in a labelled envelope,
please)
At Little Wilbraham and Six Mile Bottom a single bell can be rung. There is no
extra charge for this. Or the Great Wilbraham Bellringers can arrange for
handbells to be rung for £160
£70 Organist (cash in a labelled envelope, please).
N.B. A church organist has to be paid even if a visiting organist is brought in.
£80 Heating (if necessary i.e. in winter months) (cheque payable to Fulbourn
PCC / Wilbraham Church Account / Little Wilbraham PCC - as appropriate)
£20 Verger for Fulbourn and Little Wilbraham (cash in a labelled envelope,
please).
A verger unlocks the church, lights the candles, sorts out the heating etc, can
act as a welcomer if you wish, and helps tidy up and lock up afterwards.
£40 Verger for Great Wilbraham (cash in a labelled envelope, please).
Two vergers are needed at Great Wilbraham.

£27 Publication of Banns of marriage (cheque made payable to Fulbourn
PCC / Wilbraham Church Account / Little Wilbraham PCC as appropriate).
You do not need to pay for this if you are getting married via a Special
Licence.
If you are getting married by banns of marriage and you and/or your partner
live in another parish you will have to have your banns read at that parish
church too (£27) and pay that church for the banns to be read AND for a
certificate (£13).
£varies Video licence if friends or professionals are planning to video any part
of the service. A licence can easily be obtained online for a small fee. Please
visit www.prsformusic.com It is your responsibility to organise this.
Please bring all fees to the wedding rehearsal. Many thanks

A note regarding Flowers
At St Vigor’s we are fortunate to have Mrs. Joyce Svensson who, with her
team, is happy to do flowers for weddings in St Vigor’s at cost. Please contact
her as soon as possible (C 880605) either to take up her kind offer or to let her
know if you wish to have your own florist as the church flower team needs to
know colour schemes etc so that the church flowers fit in with your flowers. It
is usual for the pedestal by the screen to be left in place.

